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MA MEASURES
UP TO STANDARD.

UNCLE SAM "A Hih Standard is Re
quired of Any Qatarrh Remedy That Has
Been Endorsed by so Many Trustworthy
and Prominent People."

:Uon Follows Trial
"When buying loose coffee or anything your proccr happens

to have in hia bin, how do you know what you are
getting ? Some queer etories about cofl'ee that is soldin bulk,
could be told, if the people who handle it (grocers), cared to
speak out. .

Could any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of
housekeepers to use

lion
tllC leader Of all package COffeCS for over ft quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Puriiy, StrengtS:, Flavor and Uniformity?
This popular success of L?CN COFFEE

enn be due only to inherent merit. There
Is no str-ing- proof ot merit trmn eon
Untied and Increasing popularity.

II the verdict of MILLIONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS docs not convince
you of tlie merits of LION COFFEE,
ft costs you but a trifle to buy a
package. II ts the easiest way to
convince yourself, and to make
yon a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

LION COFFEE In sold, only In 1 lb. scaled pneknre,
and renclius you an pure and clean as when It Icii our
factory.

Llnn-hen- d on evory package.
Bttve these d (or valnnhle premlnms.

, SOLO BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

VOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo,

They Did Not Protest.
It may be observed that In the long

list of Rockefeller benefactions there
are the names of some theological
semhmries and of foreign mission
boards that never thought of protest
ing. Springfield Republican.

TITS permnne ntly Mired. Notlts or nervous-
ness nfter llrst dnv'fi use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nervol!ostoror,$2trialbottleand treatise free
Dr.lt.H.KtixK,Ltd.,OSlArohSt.,Phila.,Po.

Japanese School System.
The Japanese have adopted a com-

pulsory system of national education.
A boy and girl must attend school
as soon as they attain the age of six,
and remnWi there until the age of 14.
The first four years they teach them
the Japanese and Chinese languages,
and the lntter four years they add
English; when a boy and girl gradu-
ate from the Japanese common
Bchools they can read and speak

By teaching the Chinese
and English languages besides their
own tongue they bring up a new gen-
eration prepared to seek knowledge
In the outer world, as commanded
by the Emperor. Chicago Journal.

ThOUCHT SHE WOULO DIE.

Mr.. S. W. Marine, ot Colorado Sprtnirs
llegnn to Fcwr the Wont-Doa- u'a Kid-
ney Pills Saved Her.

Mrs. Sarah Marine, of 428 St. Urn In
treet, Colorado Springs, Col., Presi-

dent of the Glen Eyrie Club, writes:
"I suffered for

three years with
severe backache.
The doctors told
me my kidneys

iwere affected
and prescribed

j medicines for
me, but I found
that it was only

!a waste of timemmm and money to
take them, nnd
began to feur
that I would
never get well.
A friend advised

me to try Doan's Kidney Pills. Within
a week after I begun using them I was
so much bettor that I decided to keep
up the treatment, and when I had used
a little over two boxes I was entirely
well. I have now enjoyed the best of
health for more than four months, and
words can but poorly express my grati-
tude."

For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Foster-unbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. X.

THE

Coffee,

Ohio.

Ministry as a Profession.
A conference lately held in Boston

to consider how a greater number of
able young men could te induced to
enter the ministry, was attended by
two bishops, five heads of theological
schools and colleges, and Ty clergy-
men, editors and others 18 persons
In all. They agreed unanimously
that so far as numbers went there
were ministers enough, but that what
the churches needed was abler and
more effective men in- - the ministry.
In Its present state the Protestant
ministry seems an extra hazardous
profession, in which tie peace ot
mind, as well as the maintenance of
conscientious men Is exposed to too
many risks. It does not surprise the
thoughtful observer that in spite of
Its great attractions the ministry
finds trouble in attracting the class
of recruits It needs. One of the
privileges that are dear to the
American mind is that of amending
the details of his theology whenever
the thinks he has got enough new
light to warrant It. A layman may
do that without embarrassment, but
If a minister does It he must carry
his congregation with him or pre-
pare to be charged with a breach of
contract. Harper's Weekly.

The Savings of the People.
The total deposits In all the savings

banks in the world, acording to the
latest available statistics, amounted to
$10,500,000,000, contributed by 82.640- -
000 depositors. Of this total the Unit-
ed States shows aggregate deposits of
$3,000,179,000, credited to 7,305,000 de
positors. These figures indicate that
the United States, with les than 9 2

per cent of the total population con
sidered, contributes over 29 per cent of
the total savings deposits recorded.
These figures help to explain the re
markable manner in which the recent
large bond Issues have lein absorb
ed. It has been estimated that more
than $1,000,000,000 of bonds are annu-
ally purchased by the investing public
in the United States. The savings
banks and the insurfneo companies
are the heaviest purchasers cf bonds,
but there are estimated to be nearly
1,000,000 persons in the United States
who have an anual Biirplus to Invest

New York Commercial.

For some years past Queen Amelle
of Portugal has been studying medi-
cine, and now that she has returned
to Lisbon from her visits to England
and France, she is going to work
hard to gst her doctor's degree.

Halting Pit a.
Tig raising Is, no doubt, a very prof-

itable business where cheap food can
be, had from city garbage, else so
many of the extensive farmers near
the cities would not persist In swine
breeding year after year; so well, In
fact, does the business pay that the
nenrliy farmers sometimes express'
wonder that more is not done In Hie
pig raising line on the back farms
whore the food can be raised very
cheaply and the swine pastured a good
part of the time, and nil without the
annoyance to neighbors sometimes
caused in thickly settled districts. J
good market can be found almost any
wnere ior young pigs or common
Mock, while pure-brcd- s can he sold at
correspondingly better values by those
who have the knack of working up u

trade in such lines.

Sol! Feeding Experiments.
Two years' experiments at the Ore

pn Station gives the following re
suits: Twenty-liv- e Logs and seven
teen head of cattle have been kent
from the middle of May to the middle
ot August on a very small acreage of
ground. Crimson clover wns first fed
to the herd, then a first crop of alfalfa
was used, fo. lowed by pens nnd green
oats. After this n second nop wus
fed. and last a third eron.

An account of the cost for Cutting
nnd feeding has been carefully kept.
which bus aggregated three cents per
cow. Hused on present nrlees the in
come from the dairy products during
this period is expected to he ?'.S4.20.

This shows that by soiling any farm
er can make up for the want of pas
lure for a lomr. drv summer neriiul
At the same time he will bo enriching
the land, for the nitrogen in the crow
lag plants will save him the purchase
of the necessary fertilizers. In order to
produce the same results. L. A. X., In
Indiana Farmer,

Stirring Cooking Komi,
Where more or less food for stock is

cooked, some handy way of stirring it
ought to be devised, of course, the

indie, or the great wood
en spoon, Is always available, hut if
the quantity is large, to use these In
struments means aching arms and
shoulders. A stirrer which will save
much labor is readily made in the fol
lowing manner: Make a shaft of a
strip of wood two inches thick and
long enough so that It will extend
three or four inches above the top of

lisI J i
the kettle. At the bottom of this sh.ift
make paddles by crossing two tliln
boards two or three Inches wide.

Fasten a crnirit to the top of the
shaft, and to this crank fasten a pole,
or not, as preferred. Then prepare n
strip of board six or eight inches wide,
bore n hole through the luiddlo,
through which to pass the shaft, match
both ends to lit over the handle of the
kettle and nt one end fix a slide and a
sot screw to hold It in place. If the
cooking of the food for stock is done
away from the house, as It ought to
be, one should build a fireplace of
bricks and cement in which to set the
kettle. The illustration shows both
the fireplace, or pot. ns suggested,
nud the plan for making the stirrer,
and it will be seen that it is com-
paratively easy to arrange the device
os suggested. Indianapolis News.

Etrs In Waterglass.
It Is believed that in waterclnss wo

have n preservative which will, when
used for preserving eggs, give better
satisfaction than any other method
available for those who desire to keen
eggs for any great length of time.
fcggs put down by this method have
kept for three to nine months, nnd the
eggs have some out in better condition
than by any other method tested.

When strictly fresh eccs onlv have
Deen put down, nt the end of six
mouths they have invariably come
out In better shape than the average
market eggs supposed to he fresh.

Use pure water that has been thor-
oughly boiled and then cooled. To each
teu quarts of water add one quart or
slightly less of watcrglass. When the
heavy Jeliy-lik- e solution is used, three-fourth- s

of waterglass will be ample.
The solution may be prepared, placed

In the Jar and fresh eggs added from
time to time until the Jar Is filled, but
be sure that there are fully two inches
of waterglass solution to cover the
eggs. Keep the eggs in a cool, dark
place, well covered to prevent evap-
oration.

A cool cellar Is a good place In
which to keep the eggs. If the eggs
are kept lu too warm a place, the sili-
cate is deposited and the eggs are not
properly protected.

Do not wash the eggs before packing,
for by so doing you injure their keep-
ing quality, probably by dissolving the
mucilaginous coating on the outside
of the egg. For packing use only
perfect eggs, for stale eggs will not
be saved and may prove harmful to
the others.

All packed eggs contain a little gas,
and in boiling such eggs they will
crack. This may be prevented by
making a pinhole In the blunt end of
the eggs.

To do this hold the egg iu the hand,
place the point of a pin against the
shell of the egg, and give a quick,

sharp blow, Just enough to drive the
pin through the shell without 'Injury
to the egg. North Dakota Station.

Oood Work With Hnml Separator.
The method of separating cream by

hand machines on the farm nnd collect-
ing It for the creameries Is becoming
very popular in some regions and
seems likely to supersede the old plan
of taking the whole milk to the fac-
tory.

The ndvnntnges of the plan are very
evident. The farmer Is saved the daily
trip to the creamery, nn item which
represents considerable time, and at
certain times of the year great Incon-
venience, lie has the fresh skltnmllk
to use for calf feeding, free from being
mixed with other milk, which may
he soured or contaminated with germs
of disease, and from neglected or badly
kept herds, and the milk is In the best
possible condition for production of
veal.

Hy running a route through the
cream district the collection can nil
be done by one man, thus providing
the farmer n yinrkct for his cream at
his own door. These advantages are
so evident that farmers are demand-
ing tho convenience nnd insisting on
being relieved from the need of hitch
lug up u team to haul the milk every
day.

The defects of the plan are such as
to have prevented the change In some
districts. The main trouble is the
lack of uniformity in the cream. Some
farmers with little experience with
modern dairying or the use of sepurn
tors fall to exercise the cure needed In
clean milking, a clean room for the
separator, cooling the milk and separ-
ating it while It Is fresh.

Ihe problem of making the system
a success Is that of educating the pro
ducers to separate the milk imder the
best conditions and to have the cream
collected regularly nnd frequently.
(.ream collected once or twice a week
Is unfit for use, but the successful
routes collect at least four times a
week. Some creamery managers In
sist that the main trouble is the failure
to keep tho cans clean. These man
agers give special attention to deliver-
ing the cans perfectly clean nnd sweet,
having a double set of cans nnd leaving
them at each farm nil ready to use.
Massachusetts Ploughman.

Sllnge v. drill n.
The object of this experiment was to

deternlino whether tilage might not
bo substituted for a considerable por-
tion of the grain usually fed to dairy
cows. Two rations were fed carrying
practically the same amount of dry
matter. In one ration over fifty per
cent, of tills dry matter was derived
from silage and less than eighteen
per cent, was derived from grain.

In the other, ration over fifty-seve-

per cent, of the dry matter was de-
rived from grain, no silage being fed.

Ten cows, representing five different
breeds, were fed those rations from
two to four months, live cows taking
tho tost the full four mouths.

Tlie cows fed the silage ration pro
duced !!i;.7 pounds of milk and .LOS
pounds of butter fat per hundred
pounds of dry matter.

The cows fed the grain ration pro
duced S1.3 pounds of milk nnd 3.9
pounds butter fat per hundred pounds
of dry matter.

The cost of feed per hundred pounds
of milk was SO.dST with the silage
ration and l.ii.'5." with the grain ra-

tion. Tho cost of feed per pound of
butter fat was 13.1 cents with the
silage ration and 22.1 cents with tho

rain ration.
The average net profit per cow per

month (over cost of fcedl was sri.stU
with the silage ration and 52.4(15 with
the grain ration.

Comparing tho average daily product
of each cow for the entire test with her
average daily product for the month
previous to the change in ration (or
the first month of their test in the
case of two cows), the cows fed tho
silage ration shrank 2.S4 per cent, in
milk and gained 1.81) per cent, in butter
fat production. The cows fed the
grain ration shrank 9.11 per cent. In
milk and 14.18 in butter fat produc-
tion.

Upon the conclusion of the experi
ment each lot of cows was found to
have gained lu live weight: The silage
fed cows an average of 47 pounds per
head, the grain fed cows an average
of t7 pounds per bead.

The facts herein reported seem to
justify the conclusion that silage can
be made to take the place of a consid
erable portion of the grain ration. It

believed thnt by growing more of
the feeds rich in protein clover, al-

falfa, soy beans, cowpens, field peas,
vetches nnd ensolling them, or feeding
them as hay, It will be possible to fur-
ther reduce the amount of grain feed.

It is the expectation of tho station
to continue the experiment the follow- -
ng winter. Ohio Exp. Station Bulle

tin loo.

"The American Language."
Describing "the American language"

In T. I'.'s Weekly, a writer points out
the real difference between the speech
of the educated American and the edu
cated Englishman. You may talk for
en minutes to n professor from liar- -

ard without being conscious of strange
speech, only the professor's voice is
pitched slightly higher than your own.

or "the (Jerninn speaks from his dia
phragm, the Englishman from his
host, t ho American from his throat,

and the Frenchman from his palate."
London Chronicle. '

ovenry-flv- c ysttrs ago the first reg- -

ulrir news boat to intercept packet
slips for foreign intelligence was put
in, commission lu New York.

Historlo Table Presented.
Tlie table on wiueii nt

wrote tne. terms ot surrender of ucn.
Robert E. Let's surrender at Appo-
mattox, April 9, JSfiG, has been pre-
sented to the Wnr Department by
Elizabctii B. Custer, of Bronxvllle,
N. Y widow of the late Gen. Gaorge
H. Custer, who was killed In the
Indian fight at Little Big Horn in
187G. The table was presented to
Mrs. Custer the day after the sur-
render by Gen "Phil" Sheridan, and
since that time has been In a fire-
proof storage house.

Tlio I're.ent Hate T.ixit.
The duties of the present Inters!n!e

Commerce Commission are to correct
all discriminations in railroad rates.
If it finds that nn unjust rate is in
effect, the railroad is notified. If it de-

clines to change It, the Commission can
bring stilt in Court and if the Court de-

cides In favor of the Commissioners'
finding, the railroad must obey, or Its
officers may be brought up for con-

tempt ot Court nud summarily dealt
With.

The Rulna of Niagara.
A writer In one of the maganl'.ics

says: "Children already horn may
walk dry shod from the mainland of
the New York reservation to Goat
Island, across the present bed of tho
Niagara river." There seems to b3
no reason to doubt that this country
will In the uot far distant future
have the ruins of what was once the
greatest cataract In the' world. Chi-
cago Record-Herald- .

BABY ONE SOLID SORE

Could Not flint Kvei to Sleep Forty
Holla on Head Sp.nt SlOOon Dorlor

Uaby tJreiv Worac Cured by
Clltteiira' For S3.

"A scnli formed on my baby's f.ue,
spreading until it completely covered lier
from head to foot, followed by lini'j, hav-

ing forty oti her luiid at one time, nnd
more on her body. Then her skin started
to dry up nnd it became so bad she could
not shut her eyes to alee). One month's
treatment with Cuticura Soap nnd Oint-
ment made a complete cure. Doctors nnd
medicines had cost over $100, with baby
growing worse. Then we spent less tlum

for Cuticura and cured her. (Signed)
Mrs. O. II, Tucker, Jr., 33J Grceulicld
Ave. Milwaukee. Wis."

Base Ball Cures Insanity.
The superintendent of an Ohio

asylum declares mat playing
base ball takes the lead of all cures
of insanity.

Waablnv lllnnlc r.
ITnvn ready thren tubs of modenitily

warm water:' for the first water mn!;n a
strong suds by usher plenty of Ivory Soap.
In this put a j air of blankets and stir with
tho clothes slide until clean then rinse
through the other two waters, lmttin'? a
little soan in ea:li. Wrin by liaml and
stretch, carefully on the Hue. Eleanor 11.
Parkor.

Shepherds consider the wool on the bacli
e a sheep an unfailing barometer.

American OH Best.
The Greek government has placed

a large order for American petro-
leum. It gives Better satisfaction
than the Russian product.

T.a'1lna Can ITear Khnn
One fz sniillor after nsln? Allon's

a nowder. It makes tight or new shorn
ensv. Cures swollen, hot, sivnatlng, nelilng
feet. lngrovvincr nails, corns and bunions. At
all rlniL'gists and shoe stores, 25c. Don't ac-
cept anv substitute. Trlnl package Fref by
mail. Address, Alloa S. Olmsted, Lol'.oy, N.V.

rror. urtn, ur. virchow's sttcces
sor In the chair of pathological anat
omy in Berlin University, declares
that Mount Shial, the Jewish hos
pital in New York. Is the most beau
1 f ii 1 hospital .In tho world.

Vrs. Winslow's SootlilngSynip for children
teetnlne, soften t no gums, reduces Inflnmma
tlon.iillayspaln.curos wlndcollc,25c.abottle.

people have the best heads ol
nair.

.'anurePiso'slur:! forOonuTmiloTsavo t
my life three years ngo. Mas. Thomas Hob-1n-

Maple 8t Norwich, N. V'., Fob. 17, l'JJ)

Kpcs are current coin in Mayo, Kerry.
jjoneual and lycitnm. Ireland.

Rise of Great Lake Levels.
. The gradual rise In the level ot
the great lakes presents a puzzling
phenomenon fraught with some seii
ous possibilities. During the past. 10
years the level of Lake Superior has
risen one-eigh- th of a foot, Lakes
Huron and Michigan one and one-
quarter teet, lake hsrie one anS
three-quarte- rs feet and Lake Ontario
three feet. Tho most natural ex- -

planation of this rise is an Increased
rainfall during the period, but wea
ther bureau statistics show a de
crease of precipitation. The Imme
diate effect is advantageous, as by In
creasing the draught of water In
lake channels the freight-carryin- g ca
paclty of lake vessels Is Increased,
uut it tne rise or level proves con-
stant during long periods of time the
whole topography of the lake region
will be profoundly altered.

Library Astride River.
Isaac F. Marcosson tells In the

April World's Work how Carneglo
libraries are given away. Among In-

teresting stories of unusual compli
cations connected with the gifts, the
following Is one of nio best:

"Mr. Carnegie believes In home
rule in all matters pertaining to tho
location and conduct of the buildings.
But sometlmtB complications arise.
as Is the case of a city through which
a river flows. Then there Is a con
troversy as to which side shall have
tho library. This happened at Water-
loo, la. The city met the usual re-
quirements for taxation, but a discus
sion arose between two factions
representing the peopte on both sides
of the river. Neither side would give
In. Finally a compromise was effect-
ed, by which It was agreed to build
the library In tho middle of the river.
When Mr. Carnegie heard of this he

decided to end the
controversy by giving money for a
library on each side of the river.

STOP!
AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTA- NT

FACT

That In addressing Mrs. rinkham you
are confiding your private ills to a woman

a woman whose experience with wo-
man's diseases covers a great many years.

You can talk freely to a woman when it
Is revolting to relate your private troubles
to a man besides a man does not under
standsimply because he is a man.

Mnny women suffer In silence and drift nlonff
from bad to worse, knowing full well that thev
ought to have immediate assistance, but a natural
modesty impels them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to the questions and probably examinations of
even their family physician. It is unnecessary.
Without money or price you can consult a woman
whose knowledge from actual experience is greut.

Mrs. Pinkliaia's Standing Invitation:
Women suffering from any form of female wenlt-nes- s

are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.
I'lnkham at Lynn. Mass. All letters are rpoeiwnd
opened, read and answered by women
woman can ireety taut or her private illness to a
woman; thus has been established tlie eternal
connaence between Mrs. rinkham and
oi America wlilon has never been broken. C

of the vast volume of experience which she
nas to draw irom, ft is more than possible
that she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case. She asks noth-
ing in return except your irood-wll- l. and her
advice has relieved thousands. Surely any
woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if she
does not take advantage of this eenerous
offer of assistance, Lydia E. Piakham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Following we publish two let-
ters from n woman who nccep-to- U

this invitation. Kote the
result.

First letter.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkhnm:

" For eight yonrs I have suffered something
terrible erory month with my periods. The
pains are excruciating and I can hnrdlv stand
them. My doctor sr.ys 1 have ovarian and
womb trouble, nnd I must go through an op-
eration if 1 want to got well. I do not want
to submit to it if 1 can possibly help it.
Please tell me what to do. I hope you cr.n
relieve me. Mnry Dimmiek. f.t'thand E.
Capitol SU, Ileiinit g P.O., Washington.b.C.

Second letter.
' Denr Mrs. Plnkham:

" After following carefully your advlc,
and taking Lydia 13. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound, I am very noxious to semi vou
my testimonial, tlint others muv know their
valueand what you have done ior lie.

Ct

akpsi1 jl CATKARTJ3

S i LURE for all bowel troubles, appendicitis, biiiouaneas, bad breath, badblood, wind on the Momach. hloati-- bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples,pnlni alter eating, liver trouble, aallow akin and dinlnea. When your bowels don't moveregularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than all other diseases together, it",;r.,"5hr"'"!ilments and long yearocf suffering. No matter what ails you, start tcklnfCASCARETS today, for you wilf never get well and stay well until you get your bowelsright Take our advice, start with Cascnrets today under absolute auarnntee to lure or
HH?"Jr. The genuine tablet ntomped C C C. Never sold In bulk. Sample aodfree. Addresi Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York. 50a

Till) Kternnl Feminine.
Grandfather, doing some carpentry

work, and finding lie needed some
screws, sent little Mnry to the hard-
ware store to get some for him. When
she got there she could not remember
the word "screw." At Inst she said:
"Grandpa wants some nails with ruffles
on."-L- ife.

Ueware of Olntnnt For CiLirrlt Tlit
Contain Mercury,

asmoronry will suruly tiio snnseo!
smoll and completely lor.in;ot!io wliolosyv
tern wliuu entering it throa:;u tlio lmicoui
surfaces, huclinrtlclesstiould nover.be usea
except ou proscriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do Is tea fold
to the good yoa c m possibly dorivo from
them. Hull's Cutarrj Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cn'eney ft Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, aud is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
olthesystem. lu buying Hall's L'aturrli Cum
be sure you got the genuine. It is taken In-

ternally, uud inid'3 in Tolejo, Oilio, by r'.
J, Cheney ft Co. Testimonials free.

Hold by Druggists; price, 75?. per Dottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

"loily's" Avatar.
Johnson was compiling the diction-

ary.
"Yes," he explained, "I'm trying to

collect a few words for the circus pos-

ters."
Starting with "aggregation," he hunt

ed for pofysyllnbles.

M'SWTH'EAST'rfEST
YOU Wlkb TINS

CtOTKIM4.
LVtRYWrlUt.

Tht lt SBteridiiilleitiraiari)
jty-jrr- i years DerienK hesemoee
TOW ER'3 Olidica Ccab end rbb
famous the worH over Tlvy art nadcin
black or jtllowfor all Kirvh of ir. work

MRS and Jnrmenl bearing U U G N Of
THE Piari ocuatarteedtoieiat

km kfocticA All reluWe dealto jell theia
a j.Tovra co.Bosioi.rUsi.aiA.

UI0THH5 KWa CAHAMAII C0,UaitMlM37a OS

Dn f D 0f NEW DISCOVERY;
I O 1 quick rluif mil curst wont

uitL ' Hand frr (mmK of infttimoiiiaii ma i u tmjr
trosumcDt KfW Dr. H. 5E5IH iONS AtUnt 0

WOMEN,
xtiimu 4

jMf
mmmm

only. A

mmmmmthe women

W niimr ill rn I
x-

- '(

" As ymi know, I wrote you that, my doctor
snid I must have an operation or I could not
live. I then wrote you, telling vou my ail-
ments. I followed your advice 'and am en-
tirely well. I can walk miles without t
ache or a pain, nnd I owe my lite to you ana
to Lvdia E. Pinkliam's Vcgftablo Compound,
I wish every suffering woman would riaij
this testimonial and realise the value of writ
ing to you and your remedy." Mrs. Mnry
IJimmkk, 6!'tli and E. C'npifol Streets, Eei
mug P. O., Washington, I). C.

When a medicine has been successful
in restoring to health so many womei
whose testimony is so unquestionable,
you cannot well say, without trying it--

I do not beliiive ft will help me." H
you are ill, don't hesitate to get a bot-
tle of Lydia 13. Pinkliam's Vegetable.
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pinki
ham.- Lynn. Mass.. for special advice- -it

is free and alwavs helpful.

jhJR

'I

mimmmsi
Mude $3.50 SHOES Men.
W. I Poucln mkon one! nelln mora
Mfn's it:t. rn hhm'k tlum any otht--
iiKimirfH'tiirrr fti the nurld, . 'MUj
ftWAlll) to tut; om who cut diiprori this lUteawat.

TV7. T, Done:! as S3. 50 Kline are the
KTCHt't nHI-t'f- t In the world hermie of
tliflr exci'lOnt. tyl, nny tHtJn and
Miper.or wiirinjt qualithM. Thy are
Just nn boimI as t!io.--e tliut cost from
Si..0 to ?.oo. Tho only iftionce Inthepric. W, L. Dotiu'lui H.'t.rtO aIiotrut more to itink. hold their nliupe
Irfttrr, wnr lonwr, and are of greater
value than any oilier a. AO ulioe on themarket W. I.. Ionulaa guar-ant-p

their value hy iitamidnff hiname and price on tlie hott-u- of eachhoe. Look for It. Take no substitute.W. L. IiottKlas lft.f.50 fthocn are noNlthrough hisown retail stores in thrprln-- fipal citlc, anil hy shot dealer every-
where. No mutter where you live.W.IDouglas shoes are within your reach

EQUAL $B.OO SHOES.
m t hare vnrn W. . DonQhit ihnn forpears, antf consider them 'quai to any $6.uO thott

noip tut the murkrt. Thru hare ptrrn endrej
tatuftrtmn." H'm. . Andertout Real LtLafAgent hantat Lity Ho
Boyg wear W. L. Douglas $2.50 and $2.00

noM because they fit better, hold theirshape and wear longer than other makes.
IV. A. Dauolai Htei Corona Colts kin n hit
S3. M ihors. Corona Volt tj rmicefifd to
06 the Jinest patent leather produced.

C.f.,.. .m a rj. kuwi .v it.. m uut rcrr vruMMV. g
W. I,. Dnutrlns has the larcest sho mntl rttvl- -r U

PUflhiPRA in Km world. .No trotilii to ttet a titby mull. 2 rents extra pretvivMilellverT.
If y.'U lnir r.irtiiAr turuniuitlon, vrtte forillustrated Laiulogue qf Spring Styles.

W. L. DOUGLAS, BrocMoo, Maw.

Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
3 mni mni .miner U b. tttnaion Buruau.

him.!, attv s'pim

P. N. U. 15, 1905.

I Goukb Bjruii. Taste. Uood. I'm
In time. Sold br dri,wi,i.,

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESColo? mora good, briirlit.r and f.lr color, than any other dy. Onj 10c parkam color. .Ilk, wool nd cotton equally well and I. aiiarantMd to vlv. crf.ctAik dwJar or . wul lead o.t iald at Uie ayuikag.. Write for free booklet -- Uow to Dy., B lt.cn aud ill 1 Colors. Hon UOK KUUO CO, CaleavLU,'la

At i


